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EIGHTY LIVES LOST ; IN PENNSYLVANIA-- MINEa;:s C5. J! FACES :
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ed 'onesv who were buried in the shaft of the Reiljj. cA wailing throng oFhysterical4 wives and mothers frantically fought officials in an attempt to dig put, their: loy
jpany mine in Spanglerl Pa., by a gas explosion. . The mine has been cleared of its eightj dead. So dense was, the worked in great uangrer ano".Cof

limcuUK Ohe hundred and twelve aen. were in the mine' .wien the
the cause of the explosion mine, exoerts soent considera ble time in

explosion took place and thirtytwoere yJJthe workings, t Tbey confirmed declarations' --jrevl ously t made by the company oac. tw W9atn v.

escaped from the headings owe their lives to the fact that the force of the explosion found a double WtIet. Red Crd
.victims and comforted the women end-childr- en who became hysterical at the morgue. This is the first photo or the gfeat disaster showing the
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Ambassador Harvey' Spends
Entire Day at White House

rothind is Revealed- -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. (By
the Associated Press.) Ttie rep-
arations impasse in Europe took
a tightening grip on the attention
of official Washington today as
the allied premiers again assem-
bled and adjoarned In Paris amid
a general atmosphere of doubt
and ajprenenaion. 'r

Ambassador Closeted" :
; r

- George Harvey, American am-
bassador to London, summoned
home to contribute hla . oersonal
knowledge of the situation to 'the j

deliberations , ot officials here la
their desire to aid toward a set--
tlement, "spent the entire, day at j
he White House and the state?

department, bat if his conferences -

with highest officials of the gov-ernm-en

led to any definite de-
cision,

'
ft was guarded scrupu-

lously. '; ' -
,

; In "the senate, where the ad-- J

"ministration's attitude toward;

reparations so recently weathered
a three-da-y tempest ief ... debate,
there, were .signs ot: another ap-
proaching storm, centering" this
time around a proposal "by Sena-
tor Robinson, Democrat of Arkan-
sas, to authorize American, repre-mentati- on

on the reparations com-lissio- n.

- 'l 'Vy'-

, Everywhere there was ample
evidence that every move made in-th-

Paris conference was watched
from Washington with a deep re-
alization that what. Is said, and
Jone there may weigh,:: tremen-
dously in. determining, the future
..olicy of the American govern-
ment, o f

: . Uttle Revealed .

From the time of his arrival In
Washington last night until late
this afternoon. Ambassador? Har-
vey remained secluded, at the
Whitellouse.,, When he emerged
he was impervious t all Questions
relating to foreign relations. ; He
crossed to., the state i department

c

uuct ijf , i.uiu mq , suBid ot uie mine. . , , :.. j. .,..,:v

YEAR GREAT

. ...... r- , hi;

the New York Chamber of Com-

merce. It la highly desirable,' ac-

cording; to "r Mr. Whitney, .that
such cooperation should bo main-
tained if Amerlcanvindustry, is p
hja;. giren Ih'ei 4:0m mercial.'j aalyaii-tag- es

which w ill . correspond
s

t.p
tboBO that are, being developed
through . slandardizatfon fn Gef-ban- y

and ,f England . and other
.foreign, countries and a report re--'

cently,; received by the American
Engineeriog Standards . Commit-
tee indicates thait plans; are under
way fof the development of such,
work in each, tof the South Ameri- -.

can "republics. f ?- c 'x
' c Consider Legitimate i i

One of the most encouraging
developments of the' year ' has
been the1 growth' of j Interest .'' in
standardization and eimplif ication
among" the many " trade ' associa-
tions ' tof America.' ; J These' asso
ciations,, representing large grlups

gas that resctre parties

- r

standardization" and; activity am-
ong trade associations. f ;

Will Hold Association
- j Meetings 'in Seattle

. r . . "
SEATTLE, Jan. .3. fAn-Invitati- on

to hold the annual, meeting
of 'Mate - branch
of fhei National Congress of Moth-
ers and Parent Teacher.; associa-
tions in SeaUle next "spring was
accepted by the '.executive board
which' met here today.; ' ;

Mrs. 'Victor Malstrbmof Ta-com- a',:

state president, was com-
missioned' to represent Washing-
ton at 'a national convetlon to be
held In Louisville in April.

Seattle Lad to Be 1 ..
I Examined for Sanity

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan, , S.
Dr. A!- H. Calhonn and Dr.. Frank

amined ' Henry Albrecht, 18- - years
old, driver of an automobile that
Saturday collided with a munici-
pal bus, the collision causing the
bus to : fall , over a 2 0-f- oot blufit
and kill two people. The psy-
chiatrists as a result of . the ex-
amination pronounced Albrecht
of an unstable mental ' con dition.

:ANcorQtiers ; Jury which knew
nothlng of the mental' examina-
tion j made of Albrecht; - jTound
that both ha and Floyd IL Perry,
driver of the bus had been going

and protection J of . abrasive
wheels;, - - r ;

Safety code for the protection
of industrial - workers In foun-
dries; 'v- -

Safety code for power, pre-cie- s,

foot and hand presses"; ( . f'..l',. -

National electrical safety iCodes;;
Safety .cod.e for the protection

of heads and 'eyes of Industrial
'

workers; . ..

.Specifications for the testing
and use of, permissible explosives : 1

Another , outstanding .'accom-
plishment in ' the Industrial stan-
dardization work of thia year was
'the development of the "standard-fzation-by-bnferen- ce,

, idea, . in
which all of the Interests, in yofy-e-d

in the subject. Including pro-
ducers, consumers,- - and represen-
tatives ofhe public and. govern-
ment, i participate In t deciding:
first,, whether a standardization
project Is to be undertaken, and,

"second, what its scope, shall - be
and,-it- s relation to other stand-
ardization work ...
v . , Cooperation Desirable ':

The year 1932 saw also the de-
velopment' of an Increased inter-e- d

iriteresi! in industrial standard!-- ,

zatlon and an increased apprecia-
tion of its effect on production ef-
ficiency, distribution of costs, and
consumer demand; oh the part of
such important commercial bodies
as the International Chamber of
Commerce, the j Chamber of Com-
merce of. the i United States, and

IT. afbury's': -

of producers' And consumers; .hayjitfi-.pgychiatrlsta;.--- today x--
extremely favorable opportunities
both , for j developing industrial
Standards and ' for, putting them
Into'.; effect, ('r--. 'l-- ''Li'

It Is universally recognized that
standardization, is . a legitimate
and constructive activity of trad e
associations. ,.The clarification of
the. legal aspects of the question
b y the publication in the early
part of the year of the' correspon-
dence between' the attorney gen-
eral and Secretary- - fHpover ; has
done much to foster and extend

and for the better part of an hour
was alone with Secretary Hughes.
Then he returned to the White
House h where be is the- - bouse
guest ; the president, and re-
ferred ail j Inquirers to. the secre-
tary, who in turn contented him-
self with saying it had : been, a

'-- general talk.- -

There was no Indication tonight
that any step at, ail had been de-
cided on, or that the situation
with . regard to an

k extension ; of
American aid had advanced ia any
way since; Secretary Hughes
intew ouv in ma rew liaven aq-dre- sa

the suggestion that a. com- -

mission of financial authorities,
Including 'Americans,' Inquire Into
Germany'sNKhJlU'Mp pay. -

Disbanding of. Chinese
Trpops Urged by, President

PEKING. Jan.' By the Ash
sociated Press) Disbanding, of
numerous Chinese . troops as . one
of ; the essentials , of future pros-
perity for the republic was urged
upon President Ld Yan-Hun- g by
Alfred Sse, minister to the United
States, who arrived In Peking to-

day for a conference with, the ex-

ecutive.'
President 11 and Minister Sze

discussed the attitude of the
powers toward China in the light
of the . Washington conference
and the president heartily agreed
that It was necessary to rid; China
of militarism and place the army
on the basis accompanied by the
disarmament meeting.1

PENSION . BILL ;

IS VETOED
(Continued from pag 1) .;.

crease the f amounts " to nurses
who saw, active service In the Civil
war, and provide for Indian-wa- r

veterans and their widows,;' an- -

nounced that he would endeavor
to have the , bill passed over the

eto.; ;
': : :''': :;';;y' I' Administration leaders tonight

Indicated! that ; they would gener-
ally stand behind the president's
veto. - They also said Democratic
votes to sustain .the veto were ex
pected, and 7 there was .consider-
able d6ubt whether the necessary
two-thir-ds vote could be mustered

Iby friends of dhe measures

v

tili gracl merchandise
prices thit are b many

&.'.G0.

"Lady Bountiful" of the
Lumber Camps Smiles as

k She Goes to Trial

HEMPHILL. Tex., Jan. 3. (By
the Associated Press Mrs. Lil-
lian Knox, widow pf Hiram Knox,
millionaire east Texas lumber-
man found dead in bed at his
home, in, Hemphill the morning of
ISoxember 28 last, smiled . when
sihe . "facedf her accusers In the
court room today. Mrs.; Knox is
charged with her husband's mur- -

'

.?r- - '' J;

A crowd of friends' of the "lady
bountiful" of the lumber: carapa.
many of them employes of the
Knox mill?, filled the little, court
room where 1W. H. Pratt,! justice
of the peace; heard testimony all
day. ;

The testimony failed to devel-
op all. the sensations promised: by
state's attorneys. Only a few of
the 22 witnesses for the state had
testified when adjournment was
taken for the night.

OLD COWLITZ
SPAM COLLAPSES

(Continued from page 1)

fact that, the ; Cowlltx Is a: navi
gable waterway. , The ; two lift
portions of, the bridge meeting at
the center were suspended by steel
cables from - two high i wooden
towers. Ith- - the;-- - exception of
the steel cables, the .entire bridge
was of wood, I ,

4 .

I . , Missing listed
r: Among the mlssin g are: '

.'. Mr. and Mrs. A. C Huntington,
pioneer-resident- s of Keiso.

x.ioya Huntinyton, their ; son.
proprietor of I a stage ( line to
Mount Solo. . ; ; j , .

Ben Barr pf Woodland, com
missioner-ele- ct of Cowlltx county,

John , Godfrey. 1 2, an employe
of the Long-Be- ll company. -

.Among those rescued who are
lpjared; and. in the hospital are
the following: v k; - , . ..., '

, Ov O. McDonald, . Vancouver;
Wash., internal I nJ u rles. v '

. Harry Kirk, .
. employe .' pf , the

Long-Bel- l. ..; Lumber . .. consipany.
crushed shoulder, . , .

j W. M. Sullivan, a Long-Be- ll

employe, broken leg. i , . n r

, T .A. Wakefield, butcher- - of
Kalama.- - .i! : v

, . Charles Stroud, ,f a i Long-Be- ll

employe , . , ,
-

. .
. Alfred. Eyam,! Kelso, bruises.. '

Allan Pennal. lS, Kelso. :
William Havey, oU truck driv

er, hroken leg.

VJoMHM Arrny-.flav- y,' ;
4

uame in uevy laaiuxn
NEW YORK, Jan, ego-

tlatlons have been 'opened . by,

officials Af the; Yankee; baseball
club' with ; the government;.- - to
hold the Army and Navy; foot-
ball game next year In the new
American league stadium here, it
was announced today. f i ;

."Ti YMkee" basebaO club.".
U ,vwi 'stated,' "announces they
have offered government officials
&0,O6(h' seats. for tbe( Army .and
Navy (football game.! Thia. num
ber: of seats is greatly in ex-

cess; of the; capacity of Jt any
grounds Jn: any. oft the- - large
cities.- -

( It also has I offered to
pay all expenses Incident j to the
game.'

vKKAIt FOR BOAT.
. l

. WASHINGTON, Jan. ? Be--r

cause-- of recent-- : stormy , weather
m the Atlantle ocean anxleiy: s

felt by shipping mea iere Jor tne
Freight Importer v pf, , tho. Cana
dian , government merchant : maJ
tn.-- which- - left Gibraltar .Decern-be- V;

.for. San Diego. The trip
usually . occupies. 14 days j but, .no
w,ord; haa. been received from the
Importer. viicyhJ J

i
I'.' ". J

I..
Mr. and Mrs. George Heckart

and family . spent New Years day
in SilvertoA w.IthMr." and 3Wra. .Mi
8". Chandler.

'
: i M - f- - "

; Mr., and; Mr. Wv RaaUngs
have been on the sick list for a
few days but are Improving. . ..

t Mr and Mrs. C H. Taylor
spent New' Years day ia Salemi

with' relatives. i A
Mr. and - Mrs. C. H.", Murry of

Salem spent Sunday with Mr.and
Mrs.- - Fred Unrry. ,. I v-- - i ;

'

. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Chandler
and small son Howard of. Silver
ton spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. W-- S. Chandler;

Clell Pearson' made a .trip to
Tillamook Saturday. .' ; C

' Ben JEd wards or Cam as. wasn-- i

spent (Jjhrlstmas .with -- Mr. and
.Mrs.tW. ,D; Edwards. .

Seattle Lawyer Tc!ies- - - h
... ticv.Pesitlcn in' Alaska
JUNEAU, Alaska, Jan. 3

H MIlJern who has been
practicing law spmejyeara In; .Seatr
tie vand ; who wa candidate ', for
mayor there in 1922, arrived here
last night and today was appoint
ed - assistant Un Ited .States . attor-
ney tor. the- - first . division of. Alas-
ka. He succeeds A. E. - Maltby,
who' died Jast month, and like Mr.
lialtby,; will be ' i etatlcaed at

' 'IZetcalkaa. , f

Janii'aipy; Clearnc'eSale
" ; .. "i ; ' 'i

i .
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bodies of the miners heln car. .

at excessive speed and wtro
blame xfor the accident. Albrec
was hald to await action ot t

...v.. r

r.rrtfviit Inp- - n.tt.ni'nev.
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GOod quality Calicoes. fy

Clearance Sale. . .. . . C

Good , heavy, white Outins
.. Flannel ; . 27-lnc- h. r .

Clearance Sale i.a w
' r "''.'.-"-

'
':. '

Women's .pure sill? Hose, black
( I and brown. . 7 O

, January clearance . . Q

Quilted Cotton Hatt, 72x90.
. 3 pounds. O

January Clearance ..ijC

i ' m .75

4

I It's the Greatest Sale We Ever Held 1

Record Breaking Crowds . - '.' .; 1 j Record Breaking Bargains:

Each. Day Entirely New Bargains &zS.
,N Real economy mew r

? days to lei such opportunities as these slip by

Our cr.l:re itcdi cl
offered to C.2 public at
cases bclcv present whclssclz ccr:t. '

Standardization of Raw Ma
.terfaf ahd4Fmished Prod- -

ucts Declared. Large

p NEW - YORK, Jan. 3. The
year-192- 'has seen greater ac-

tivity in industrial standardiza-
tions thai" any; other year In the
history of American Jhdustry, acr
cording1 to 'Albert W." Whitney who
today issued a review of the 1922.
report 6f te American Engineer-
ing Standards Committee. ; The
committee Is ,a fe4ratlon "

com-
posed "of national technical socie-
ties, sjix departments of the fed-
eral governments and the princi-
pal trade associations in the coun-
try, Mr. Whitney Is its chairman,
an Its labors are all .In. thedl-rectlo- n

of standardization.' , Nota-bl- e
progress was made during the

year; fn .standardization of ' raw
materials, of manufacturing pro-
cesses, and., of , finished products
by, individual,, firms; by: industrial
and technical associations, and fcy
bodies; that ,are . working.. pn , na-

tional and international lines.
! Hoover Dlylsioni Important ;
t The, organisation of Secretary

Hoover's division of- - simplified
practice- - and its entrance Into the
industrial field has had a highly
stimulating effect on the "' Indus-
trial standardization - movement
a&di has5 helped- - In particular to
press" home to the" business man
that standardization is one of the
ynalft appVoaches to efficiency and
the ? ellmlnatfon of 'waste."---- The
Division of '

! Simplified' Practice
has . already broughi about stand-
ardization ot paving brick, ' of
beds, mattresses and springs, and
of metal lath. . It' now has under
way tbe standardization of lum-
ber and other products. Tne dis-
tinction between the basis for this
w6rkaid that of, the American
Engineering Standjards Committee
lites in the fact that the Division of
Slnllfled.' practice eyotes Itself
partlcplarl-- f to that parti, of i the
field ;ln. which, decisions must be
made on a, nom-technlcal- J basis. .

j Advances Made '

j .Great advances hayei been made
by Indnstry Itself orf the. more
technical Bldeu 1 More than s 120
stahdardizaionf (undertakings now'

have: an' official status before the
American Engineering Standards
Committee, .43 ot them - having
been initiatediithln the last year,1

this Js an Increase . of. more .than
50 per cent J , iOf the S8 Industrial
standards dev eloped and approved
by, the . Am ?ricanf ;Englnefering
Standards C01 imlttee since Its pr--
ganlzation In 1918, thirteen were
approved twit linf the past year.
The efforts to develop national
safety codes, which have been un
der w7 for a number of years.
began; for the first time to bear.
fruit. . Tbe , following .tlx safety;
codes, 1 pointing the 1 way ? to) the;
elimination of. the most serious
classes of : industrial .acciaents,.
were, approved during the year:;

i0 Organization jGreat
One of the most far-reachi- ng

accomplishments; of the year," Mr.
Whitney declares, was tbe organ-
ization, on a working, basis,1 of the
rederal i Specifications Board
which develops ipd approves .the.
specifications under which all gov-- ,

eminent purchases are anade; and
the development of a plan -- of c4
operation between --the board and
the American EnglneeYlng' Stan-dar- ds

Cdmmittee ; the f carrying
out of this plan should go far .'to-

ward eliminating- - the : difference
between specifications --for govern
ment purchases and specifications
for Ordinary commercial supplies
and' should thereby ' result in the
saving of millions of dollars' both j

for the government and for indus-
try, ii-'-:- -

i Conference Idea Used ;.! ;

.'.Safety coda for-ii-a "use, ore

If ScEalffme -

f How at Clearance Prices
Every Voman Should

23-lne- h Cot ton Challles, Childrrn's
(

Black ' . Ribbed

yard Hoe for Boyr and Girla pr. -i- -

CO-In- ch jrerceHied Table 27lnch Glngbanui

a PaniaRk, yard ' - - yard.-- .

Sd-l- m h CurtaJn Scrim - Boys Percale Blouses,
. 'i .f. 'v r f s ...v

VP'';;V''VV:Yai.T'y-.- . .:.'--
, ach M :

''': Oc '
'

39c
:

,;

42-lne- h Wearwell Pillow - : Boya derails,
. V'- ; .

-

'v !j i ...

!;' !; raUag,7al ' ' ' - pair3. ' 7

S - t"' ' - r

. . , Pfi
:

: !'
.

' ' !;H r. '
::. '' ' ' ;-

- ''
rSS-lh-ilkyPorll- as - P5jiot Slieeti, StxQO -

'r 21 S';'. ; v yard , ! each -

f LaIles Flannel Nfcht-jow- n, Mohawk Sheets, 81 xDO -

- each'v ',
. . . -- eachi . t
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-- "ui;Gli25- - ;$L1D
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Sit up and Take Notice

'

$49.50
$39.75

: . $29.75

Nobodjr knows how4 to ' make coats better! or
more stylish than Hart &haffner '&" Marx". There's
style to. these rich all wool fabric coats, r There's
true economy in fine quality. . , ,,

Iiejrular $69f50 Hart Schaffner &
Marx Coat '

....1

'- '' - III nil Lik ' .
lit -

Regular $59.50 Hart Schaffner &
"Marx Coat : ;.;

Regular $45.00 Hart Schaffner &
Marx Coat

Shipment of New Spring Silk Dresses
r Beautiftd Color Comb inatloas and Materials

the '. coming spring and summer fashions.
i..jL.i..'r...i;. . --r V -

?
They, are Expressions of

. iaou Twm line mem

t 5

. i

Hart Schalf ner & llarx J

All of Our :

At Biff Reductions
v.. .. r. .

SAIJBM STORI3 ; :

, .400 State Street
rOItTXANI SILK

. SHOP , 883 Alder St.Cj:.'.'":-'j:-
27 end Court Streets

s --
1


